DS ENTERTAINMENT U.S.A.
2020-2021 WEDDING SERVICES & PRICING
PACKAGE PRICE1

Silver Package
Our basic package. Great music, sound and entertainment. ....................................1,250
 Consultation
 Microphones
 Sound/PA System
 Speaker skirts/scrims
 Customized and curated music mixed to your choices
 A professional Master of Ceremonies/DJ
 Professional grade equipment
 Fun for you and your guests
 Travel expenses

Gold Package
Our most popular wedding package. Dance floor lighting moves the crowd. ...........1,500
Includes all items in Silver Package plus:
 Dance floor lighting with light show
 Laser light show

Diamond Package
The venue sparkles with the addition of up lights & disco ball ...............................2,000
 Includes all items in Gold Package plus:
 Electronic mirror/disco ball
 Twenty (20) up lights; set to the color of your choice

Platinum Package
Set your wedding apart with an extra touch of elegance! .......................................2,350
 Includes all items in the Diamond Package plus:
 Custom Monogram light (with keepsake)
 Accent lighting for cake and other special areas

Ceremony Coverage .......................................................................300
As an add-on to our reception packages, our wedding ceremony coverage consists of:
 One additional hour of service
 Wireless microphone for clergy
 Sound/PA system at ceremony site



Customized and curated music mixed to your choices
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YOUR MUSIC. YOUR WEDDING. YOUR WAY!

DS ENTERTAINMENT U.S.A.
2020-2021 WEDDING SERVICES & PRICING
Extras, Add-ons and Discounts

After Party
The music, dancing and fun doesn’t have to stop. You can continue celebrating with your family
and closest friends at the After Party. After party rates start at only $100 per hour!

Special Effects
We have a wide variety of special effects from which to choose; including, fog/bubble/fobble
machines, geysers, sparkling fountains and much more. Please ask to see the separate Special
Effects Pricing Sheet.

Themed weddings
At DSE we enjoy doing our part for your themed wedding. We have performed at a variety of
themed weddings such as military, country/western, disco, Star Wars, 1920 flapper, 1950s,
hockey, and baseball themed weddings.

Build-Your-Own
You are unique, your wedding should be too. You are welcome to “build your own” package.
Tell us what kind of package you want and we’ll get back to you with an estimate.

Compact Disks
A nice giveaway for your guests or a keepsake for the happy couple is a compact disk (cd) of
your wedding ceremony’s music or the reception music for your grand entrance, first dance and
other special dances. We can also create a “live” recording of the reception activities. Price
depends upon quantity ordered.

Extra Hours
All packages come with up to 5 hours of DJ service. Extra hours for receptions are $200 per
hour. Discount are available. Contact us for more details.

Discounts





$100 Discount available for active duty military and veterans of the U.S. military.
$50 discount available for bookings through WeddingWire and The Knot.
25% off our per hour rate for any additional hours if booking with any package.
Other discounts possible. Talk to us about your ideas.

1 Prices subject to change without notice. Booking an event locks in price.
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